Motorcycle Bar Mount Kit, 20-24mm

PRODUCT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Motorcycle Bar Mount Kit, 20-24mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Hardware Description</td>
<td>(x2) 1/4-20-0.625&quot; Bolt, Flange, Hex Head 1/4-20 X 0.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Weight</td>
<td>0.28 lbs / 0.13 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>0.28 lbs / 0.13 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Information</td>
<td>Kit includes hardware and bar mount clamps to mount to a motorcycle crash bar 20 mm to 24 mm in diameter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SUIT THESE PRODUCTS

90mm LED Lights
90mm LED Lights - Model 93